OmniUpdate Training Tuesday
Wrangling Your Users

WebEx Event # 537-329-214

Audio will be heard on your computer speakers.

If you do not have working computer speakers, call 1-408-792-6300.
Enter event number and attendee ID or press # if no attendee ID.

Webcast will start at the top of the hour.

Presented By:
Barbara McQuillan
Software Trainer
Access vs Configuration in OU Campus

Live Demonstration
- Account Level Settings
- Site Level Settings
- Custom Toolbars
- Gadgets
- Template Groups
- Allowed Extensions
- Snippet Availability
Access
- Who can go where in your site (e.g. the /academics directory)
- Determined by assigning Groups of Users to content
- Applies to lower level user (Level 9 and 10 administrators are not affected)

Configuration
- How OU Campus operates for your account and sites
- Set across your account/site
- Most need to be set up by a Level 10 administrator
- Affects all users in OU Campus, including administrators
Let’s Take a Look!
Next month’s Training Tuesday will be held on **October 30th.**

Stay tuned for next month’s topic.

Be sure to visit the OCN or Support Site for further details!

http://ocn.omniupdate.com
http://support.omniupdate.com
Thank you!